4u

ergonomic task & stool seating

Cutting edge Italian
ergonomic design made 4u.

The ﬂowing sleek lines of 4u add to the ambiance
of sophistication in any environment while also
providing incredible ergonomics, comfort, and
functionality.

Flexibility
With its variety of options, 4u serves
as a work chair, a tall or extra-tall stool
or as a conference chair with ﬁxed
arms. Select from a 4-way elastomeric
stretch mesh back, welded fabric
(groove) back or upholstered back.
Pair with one of its 2 seat options—
original slim line design with seat pan
or enhanced comfort seat. Both are
available in medium & large.

features

Design by

S.I. Design

• Black or white frame.

In 1996 Lorenzo founded S.I. Design
in Pádova, Italy with designers
Emanuele Bertolini and Mauro Naletto.
S.I. specializes in furniture design,
particularly for ofﬁces and communal
spaces. Today, their team of eight focuses on design and
technical assistance in product development utilizing
advanced modeling programs.

• Original slim line or extra comfort seats.
• Quick adjust advanced synchro and body
balance mechanisms with optional seat
depth adjustments.
• 12 year warranty (5 years for mesh &
groove fabric).

options
arms

4u arm with 6-way
adjustment, black
ﬁnish.

4u arm with 6-way
adjustment, white
ﬁ nish.

Basic height
adjustable arm,
black ﬁnish.

Fixed conference
arm.

8-way adjustable
arm, black finish.

Roll back arm.

8-way adjustable
arm, white finish.

bases

lumbar option

Black nylon 5-star
base.

White nylon 5-star
base.

Charcoal.

Polished aluminum
5-star base.

Brushed aluminum
5-star.

 Each base can pair
with a stool kit/foot ring.

groove colors

mesh colors

Black.

8-way adjustable
arm, polished finish.

Stardust.

Black.

Dark grey.

Light grey.

Navy.

Easy adjustable
lumbar support
(optional) in
black or white.
Avaialble on
mesh & groove
backs.

Green.

frame ﬁnishes

Black.

White.

Please visit our website to find your local representative
and browse additional options for this series.
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